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Abstract 
Actinide recycling options of spent nuclear fuel are estimated to have many advantages such as reducing nuclear waste, 
increasing nuclear fuel utilization and improving proliferation resistance aspect of nuclear fuel. Composition of spent 
nuclear fuel consists of heavy nuclides and fission products including uranium and plutonium as main actinide. In 
addition, it is also consist of some minor actinides (MA) which can be recycled to reduce the volume and radioactive 
intensity of long-lived radioactive waste and in the same time to increase level of proliferation resistance. In general, 
some MAs can be utilized as useful material such as increasing nuclear fuel production and producing some even mass 
plutonium such as Pu-238, Pu-240 and Pu-242 as a control material for protected plutonium production. In this paper, 
identification of even mass plutonium isotopes production for the application of fuel breeding capability and 
proliferation resistant aspect of isotopic plutonium production was investigated. A large fast breeder reactor (FBR) 
model is adopted by using 800 days operation for one cycling operation for 4 fuel batches systems for optimization and 
analyses. The analysis of loading MA materials into the FBR core regions shows the Pu-238 production is increasing 
significantly as well as additional production of other plutonium isotopes. Isotopic Plutonium production of Pu-238 as 
main product can be estimated from fuel conversion process of MA in the reactor. This fuel conversion phenomena of 
Pu-238 can be identified as fertile material for fuel breeding capability, that Pu-238 can be converted to Pu-239 by 
neutron capture which is similar process also for fuel conversion of Pu-240 to Pu-241 as fissile materials. In addition, 
isotopic production of Pu-239 from converted Pu-238 as additional fuel which can be added  with some quantities of Pu-
239 production from converted U-238 for extending reactor operation. Production of Pu-238 in the reactor are used for 
categorizing some level of protected plutonium productions which can increase isotopic barrier level of plutonium in 
term of decay heat (DH) as well as Pu-240 as additional even mass contributor.      
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1. Introduction 
Nuclear fuel sustainability and nuclear non-proliferation aspect become one of the important issues especially in 
relation to nuclear energy sustainability and peaceful use of nuclear energy to fullfil energy demand in the world. 
Fuel sustainability can be maintained by increasing new reserves of nuclear fuel, utilization of spent nuclear fuel as 
recycled fuel as well as increasing the capability of nuclear fuel breeding. Recycled nuclear materials are mainly 
produced from commercialized reactors such as light water reactors (LWR). In the same time, recycling option of 
spent nuclear fuel will bring the nuclear non-proliferation aspect especially the production of plutonium and some 
potential quantities of nuclear fissile. Production rate of some fissile materials of nuclear reactor become one of the 
important aspects for nuclear fuel sustainability to maintain the nuclear reactor operation. Fissile materials can be 
produced from the reactors during reactor operation which can provide some additional fissile materials for reactor 
operation. A ratio of fuel inventory higher than unity from fuel production rate in comparing with fuel supply rate, 
can be identified as breeding condition. This condition is technilcally comes form the change in nuclear materials in 
the reactor from conversion process of some fertile materials into fissile materials during and after reactor operations 
as well as during cooling processes.  
Spent nuclear fuels are produced from the reactors and it contains some main actinides such as uranium and 
plutonium as well as procution of some minor actinides and some fission products. Production of plutonium which 
can be used as new fuel for maintaining the reactor operation as recycling material becomes one of the hottest issue 
in relation with nuclear non-proliferation because of the potential usage of plutonium for constructing a nuclear 
explosive or weapon devices. Nuclear material can be used effectively as sustaining fuel sources for peaceful use of 
energy when higher fuel production capability of nuclear fuel can be maintained. In the same time, reducing a 
potential of nuclear proliferation from fissile material production must be pursued. One of the strategies for reducing 
the nuclear non-proliferation aspect of nuclear material such as plutonium is from view point of intrinsic nuclear 
proliferation resistance. Material barrier level as a parameter control of material can be adopted to increase the 
technical difficulties (barrier) based on more complex design of nuclear explosives and fuel handlings. In the smae 
time, progress in nuclear sicence and technology capability from first generation up to next generation of fourth 
generation of nuclear reactors will increase their capability of safety capability, economic aspect as well as much 
more proliferation resistance in comparing with past nuclear reaction [1].  
In the present study, some effects of even mass plutonium composition to the nuclear fuel breeding capability and 
nuclear non-proliferation aspect in relation with plutonium isotopic barrier in the fast breeder reactor (FBR) core 
design are analyzed. Loading fuel in FBR design is adopted from spent nuclear fuel (SNF) of light water reactors 
(LWR) as recycled materials. Some transuranic materials are loaded into core regions as driver fuel and its loaded 
into some blanket regions as fuel breeder regions. Plutonium compostion from LWR SNF as well as fast breeder 
reactor (FBR) and other sources of plutonium can be categorized as several groups of plutonium compositions as well 
as some categorizations to control nuclear non-proliferation aspect of plutonium as protected plutonium production 
from isotopic plutonium barrier point of view as well as transmutation process of transuranium material in FBR 
blanket [2-5]. In case of FBR which uses fast neutron energy regions for its reaction in the core, it has some 
advantages such as fission reaction capability for some actinides which can be used to increase the criticality 
condition and it also can be used to transmute some actinides into fissile material as additional fissile material. For 
control nuclear material as nulcear non-proliferation aspect, specific aspect of intrinsic material properties of  isotopic 
plutonium such as intensity of decay heat (DH) and spontaneous fission neutron (SFN) rates can be adopted as 
proliferation resistance parameter especially high contribution of DH and SFN rate from even mass number of 
plutonium isotopes (238Pu, 240Pu and 242Pu). Some plutonium categorizations are proposed to evaluate the level of 
proliferation resistance of nuclear material such as IAEA criterion, Pellaud criterion and Kessler criterion [6-9] which 
based on those control parameters of DH and SFN which comes mainly from the contribution of even mass plutonium 
isotopes. The paper intend to show the specific individual even mass plutonium contribution especially Pu-238 and 
Pu-240 isotopes for increasing fuel breeding and decay heat and spontaneous fission neutron component in fast 
reactor specific in core region and also the irradiation time effect to the performance of individual even mass Pu 
contribution to fuel breeding and in the same time contributes to DH and SFN components.
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2. Analysis and Methods 
Nuclear fuel behaviors of loaded spent nuclear fuel from discharged fuel of LWR which are loaded into the fast 
breeder reactor (FBR) design and nuclear fuel production for nuclear fuel sustainability aspect as well as plutonium 
isotopic production for nuclear non-proliferation of plutonium isotopes composition are investigated. An 
optimization analysis for fuel behavior from fuel irradiation and cooling time processes have been used by adopting 
a simulation code for analyzing fuel composition of SNF LWR of ORIGEN code [10] based on different discharged 
fuel burnups (33-60 GWd/t) and fuel enrichments of U-235 (3,2 % - 4,7% U-235) as well as different cooling after 
the fuel are discharged from the reactors (1 – 30 years cooling time). Some produced actinides such as uranium (U), 
plutonium (Pu) and minor actinide (MA) from SNF LWR are used and it loaded into FBR core regions for this 
analysis such as fabricated and mixed fuel of MOX fuel as well as transuranic fuel compositions (TRU) which 
consist of U and transuranic material including plutonium and minor actinide as loaded material in the FBR core 
regions. The different aspect of loaded fuel of MOX fuel and TRU fuel types is the contribution of minor actinide in 
FBR core which can be estimated to produce more even mass plutonium in the reactors as well as its direct 
contribition for criticality and breeding condition of the reactor as well as plutonium composition as a whole [4].   
Those transuranic (TRU) materials are neptunium (Np), plutonium (Pu), americium (Am) and curium (Cm) and 
its also can be categorized as minor actinides (MA) which excludes Plutonium (Pu).  TRU and MOX fuel types are 
used as driver fuels in FBR core as well as Uranium and in some cases additional MA as doping material asre used 
in blanket regions. Two main regions of FBR are designed for optimal fuel utilization from view point of fuel driver 
usage and for fuel breeding purpose which adopts 800 days as operation length per cycle for 4 fuel batches basis of 
Japan sodium fast reactor (JSFR) design as a basic core design analysis [11]. Optimization of reactor core analysis 
for space dependence and time dependence analysis has been done by adopting some established coupled computer 
code systems such as CITATION code, JOINT and SLAROM codes [12-15] which also produce some output datas 
for fuel composition behavior to analysis all actnide composition during reactor operation and its effect for reactor 
performance of FBR design and material barrier analysis based on plutonium composition.  
3. Results and Discussions 
Fuel production behavior becomes one of the focus analyses especially based on some composition of plutonium 
isotopes in the FBR core. In addition, fuel behavior effect for nuclear production and nuclear fuel breeding during 
reactor operation and for different fuel loading in FBR core and irradiation time will be shown and some analyses and 
discussions to evaluate fuel behavior production in FBR deisgn. Composition of even mass plutonium isotopes in the 
core regions of FBR will be analyzed in term of plutonium proliferation aspect of the reactors as well as its 
contribution to fuel breeding capability. Some categorization of plutonium compositions are adopted to evaluate some 
significant effect for material barrier of plutonium based on even mass plutonium composition as shown in Fig. 1 for 
different plutonium compositions [7] and its derivative effects for decay heat (DH) and spontaneous fission neutron 
(SFN) based on plutonium composition as shown in Figs 2 and 3.  
3.1. Effect of Even mass Plutonium in Isotopic Plutonium Barrier   
Each plutonium categorization has typical trend of plutonium isotope composition and the main composition is 
shown by isotope Pu-239 as shown in Fig. 1. From weapon grade plutonium, reactor grade plutonium up to MOX 
grade plutonium, it shows fissile plutonium of Pu-239 is decreasing and Pu-240 as even mass plutonium becomes 
higher. MOX fuel has more even mass plutonium of Pu-240 that others which can be estimated to have more 
proliferation resistance of nuclear fuel than others. Plutonium composition of weapon grade is produced from 
special reactor design or nuclear facilities which is specialized to produced some weapon grade plutonium which 
corresponding to less composition of Pu-240 (Pu-240 < 7 %) (Pellaud, 2002) [7]. Reactor grade plutonium 
composition is produced from reactor conventional for industrial purposes and for civil and peaceful use and it 
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produces Pu-240 between 18 % up to 30 %. MOX fuel grade is obtained from mixed oxide fuel of uranium and 
recycled plutonium.   
                       Fig. 1. Isotopic plutonium composition for several plutonium categorizations [7] 
Decay heat (DH) and spontaneous fission neutron (SFN) components of individual isotopic plutonium 
contribution and total contribution as shown in Figs 2 and 3, are obtained based on individual composition of 
plutonium isotopes multipled by decay heat level of pure individual each isotope or decay heat for 100 % individual 
isotopic plutonium. Contribution of individual isotope to total DH component is obtained from all plutonium 
isotopes and even mass plutonium contribution can be seen effective although those even mass plutonium 
compositions are small. Similar to decay heat, SFN gives similar trend which the total SFN composition is obtained 
from all contribition of plutonium isotopes as well as the contribution of even mass plutonium. From weapon grade 
DH up to MOX-grade DH, it can be seen that increasing even mass plutonium composition contribute more DH 
composition especially from the increase of Pu-240 composition as well as the trend composition of SFN. By 
different composition of plutonium grade especially by increasing even mass plutonium will affects to the increase 
material barrier composition by showing increasing factor of DH and SFN which means more proliferation 
resistance for plutonium composition of MOX-fuel grade than others. In addition, production of even mass Pu-240 
is also affaect to other isotopic barriers factors. Contribution of Pu-240 is also estimated to reduce the attainable 
nuclear explosive yield of plutonium based nuclear explosive device (NEDs) (Kessler, 2011) [16], and high 
production of Pu-240 affects to increase bare critically mass (BCM) factor and to reduce alpha-rossi factor [17]. 
Fig.2. Decay Heat (DH) [W/kg] composition for several plutonium categorizations. 
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Fig.3. Spontaneous Fission Neutron (SFN) [n/s/kg] for several plutonium categorizations. 
3.2. Isotopic Plutonium Composition of FBR Core   
Obtained results of isotopic plutonium composition based on MOX fuel and TRU fuel loadings are shown in 
Figs. 4 dan 5 for several irradiation time up to equilibrium condition. Each isotopic plutonium has its own trend of 
plutonium composition with increasing reactor operation time. In general, all isotopic plutonium composition 
decrease with increasing operation time except for Pu-239 which increases with time. Even mass plutonium reduces 
with operation time as shown in Fig. 4 for isotopic plutonium composition of MOX fuel in FBR core. In case of 
TRU fuel type in the FBR core, it has different trend for main isotopic plutonium compositions in comparing with 
MOX fuel type. Isotope plutonium of Pu-239 decreases with increasing operation time as well as Pu-241 and Pu-
242, however, in case of Pu-238 and Pu-240, those are increasing with increasing time as shown in Fig. 5. 
Increasing even mass plutonium of Pu-238 and Pu240 is estimated from the contribution of converted material of 
minor actinide (MA) during reactor operation. MA converts into even mass plutonium which affects to the increase 
of Pu-238 and Pu-240 and it will decrease the vector composition of Pu-239. It can be seen in Fig. 5 that increasing 
even mass plutonium (Pu-238 and Pu-240) from converted minor actinide is effective to decrease fissile material of 
Pu-239. From isotopic vector composition plutonium point of view, higher even mass plutonium will increases level 
of proliferation resistance. 
                        
                    Fig.4. Isotopic Plutonium Composition of MOX Fuel in FBR Core 
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          Fig.5. Isotopic Plutonium Composition of TRU Fuel in FBR Core 
3.3 Decay Heat of Plutonium Composition in FBR Core   
Decay heat (DH) and spontaneosu fission neutron (SFN) parameters are important aspect in proliferation 
resistance properties. Those DH results are shown in Figs 6 and 7 for individual isotopic plutonium contribution and 
total plutonium contribution and several operation time. In this section,  decay heat parameter analysis will be our 
focus discussion as representative for plutonium proliferation resistance analysis, which can be estimated to have 
similar trend with SFN. Two different fuel type in the FBR (MOX and TRU fuel types) are compared for different 
operation time. In case of MOX fuel type, longer operation time affects to reduce the DH composition of individual 
plutonium isotopes which dicrectly affects to the total DH of plutonium except the DH composition of Pu-239, 
which increases with operation time.  
Fig.6. Decay Heat (DH) [W/kg] of MOX Fuel in FBR Core 
The trend of total DH composition is similar to the trend of DH contribution of Pu-238 as the main DH 
composition followed by Pu-240 as shown in Fig. 6. In contrast, different DH composition trends of individual 
plutonium isotopes and the total DH composition of plutonium are shown for TRU fuel type in comparing with 
MOX fuel type as shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 6. Increasing operation time of the reactor will increase the DH 
composition of Pu-238 and Pu-240 as well as the total DH composition of plutonium in TRU fuel. Similar trend for 
total composition of DH is shown by the DH trend of Pu-238 as main DH composition. Focus on contribution of DH 
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composition of Pu-238 and total DH composition from two different fuel type of MOX and TRU types, it can be 
estimated that TRU fuel type has more significant to increase the contribution of DH composition from MOX fuel 
which is about three times higher contribution. More MA composition in TRU fuel type as well as longer reactor 
operation time in TRU fuel type is expected to increase DH composition of the reactors. In short TRU fuel type 
gives more level of proliferation resistance in term of isotopic plutonium barrier based on decay heat intensity of 
plutonium. 
Fig.7. Decay Heat (DH) [W/kg] of TRU Fuel in FBR Core 
3.4 Effect of Even Mass Plutonium in Fuel Sustainability of FBR Core   
In this section, the contribution of even mass plutonium to th fuel breeding capability as a componet of fuel 
sustainability in FBR core will be shown and discussed. Two different loaded fuel material of MOX and TRU fuel 
types will be used and compared to evaluate the significant effect of different fuel type to the reactor performance, 
in this case it has been used fuel breeding parameter as representative for reactor performance. Fuel breeding is 
defined in this evaluation from the reaction rate point of view from conversion process of fertile nuclear material 
into fissile material. For instance, production of Pu-239 can be obtained from the converted material of U-238 as 
well as Pu-238, and also production of PU-241 can be produce from converted Pu-240 through neutron capture. Fuel 
breeding capability of obtained results from MOX and TRU fuel types are shown in Fig. 8 for different reactor 
operation time. It shows TRU fuel type gives more fuel breeding capability in comparing with MOX fuel type 
during reactor operation from the beginning of operation (BOC) up to the equilibrium condition as shown in Fig. 8. 
Less breeding ratio is shown for longer operation time because of some fissile material are used for maintaining 
reactor operation which will reduce fissile material as main consideration for breeding rasio evaluation. Higher fuel 
breeding of TRU fuel type is estimated comes from higher composition of Pu-238 and additional composition of Pu-
240 in comparing with MOX fuel type which directly related to the increase of breeding ratio from fuel breeding 
component of Pu-238 and Pu-240. More converted Pu-238 into Pu-239 and Pu-240 into 241 will effectively increase 
fuel breeding ratio in case of TRU fuel as shown in Fig. 8.  
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Fig. 8. Breeding Ratio of MOX and TRU Fuel types in FBR Core 
4. Conclusion 
The effect of even mass plutonium isotopes to the nuclear fuel breeding and plutonium isotopic barrier in term of 
decay heat and spontaneous fission neutron in fast breeder reactor (FBR) core have been evaluated. Supply fuels of 
spent nuclear fuel (SNF) of light water reactors (LWR) as recycled materials are used for FBR design. Even mass 
plutonium of MOX fuel in FBR core reduces with operation time and in case of TRU fuel type, it has a different 
trend in comparing with MOX fuel type. Those main even mass plutonium of Pu-238 and Pu-240 are increasing 
with increasing operation time. Increasing even mass plutonium of Pu-238 and Pu240 is estimated from the 
contribution of converted material of minor actinide (MA) during reactor operation which will increase the level of 
proliferation resistance based on isotopic plutonium barrier. In case of MOX fuel type, longer operation time affects 
to reduce the DH contribution and its trend of total DH for TRU fuel type in comparing with MOX fuel type is 
different which shows DH of TRU fuel increases and DH of MOX fuel decreases with increasing operation time. 
Increasing operation time of the reactor will increase the DH composition of Pu-238 and Pu-240 which can be 
estimated that TRU fuel type has more significant value of DH than MOX fuel which about three times higher 
contribution. In short TRU fuel type gives more level of proliferation resistance in term of isotopic plutonium barrier 
based on decay heat intensity of plutonium. Obtained results of fuel breeding capability from MOX and TRU fuel 
types show that TRU fuel type gives more fuel breeding capability than MOX fuel type during reactor. It can be 
predicted that higher fuel breeding of TRU comes from higher composition of Pu-238 and additional composition of 
Pu-240. Those even mass Pu contribution is directly related to the increase of breeding ratio from fuel breeding 
component of Pu-238 and Pu-240 conversion into Pu-239 and Pu-241 as fissile materials. 
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